
        The Actors Fund Arts Center  

Technical Specifications  

Performance Area  

 Stage Playing Space:  

o 44' wide, with a flexible depth of up to 23’ deep 

o 15.75’ from floor to grid 

 Marley over sprung blond wood floor. Option to remove Marley available, fees may apply. 

 Black draperies can be pulled to create "black box". 

 When black drapes are pulled there is a 3' deep crossover space upstage behind the curtains and a 2' deep 

crossover space stage right and left behind the curtains. 

 

Seating  

 Stage Right platforms (3' x 6') create central audience bank seating 63 seats; additional side seating can be 

added if needed and rows in front of the risers can also be added if the playing space allows. 

 Molded plastic chairs (blue) 

 

Dressing Room & Private Bathroom (10'X14') 

 2-4 person unisex dressing area with mirror  

 Private bathroom with shower 

 

Green Room (19'X14') 

 Full Kitchen/Greenroom 

 Can also be used as additional dressing area 

 2-3 tables, chairs (no mirrors) 

 

A/V Equipment  

 Yamaha LS9-16 Digital mixing console 

 Sony CD player (5 CD changer) 

 Sony Boom Box with iPod connector, AM/FM Radio and Cassette/CD Player 

 (2) Shure SM58 wireless microphones with boom stands 

 (2) Shure SM58 wired microphones with boom stands 

 Panasonic DVD/Blu-ray player 

 Epson Ex7240 3LCD Projector, portable 

 Panasonic PT-D4000U DLP Projector, mounted to grid 

 Mounted projection screen, 11’h x 11'11"w 

 ClearCom System from Control Room to Backstage 

 Assisted Hearing Devices 

 

Lighting Equipment  

 Fixed repertory plot 

 ETC Ion Lighting Console in Control Room (can be moved into theater for Tech Rehearsals) 

 Light Plot and Magic Sheet available upon request (PDF format) 

 

Piano & Music Stands 

 Seiler baby grand piano (6ft) 

 Yamaha upright piano (available with advanced request) 

 3 Music stands 

 


